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VERY REV. W. J. MURPHY, O.M.L., D.D.
Late Pastor of St. Joseph's and Vice-Rector of the University

of Ottawa. R. I. P.
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£ftered ai the Pit Offce ai OUexuf a, Ont., as Sueond-Ciaus Mo«rr.

On Wednesday evcning, Pcb. 3rd, Rev. Wm. J. Murphy, O.M.1.,
D.D., pastor of St. Josepli 's Churcli, and Vice-Rector of the Uni-
versity of Ottawa, was called to his eternal reward. The deceased
liad been confincd to Water Street Hospital since Jan. 3Oth, fol-
lowing, a severe attack of heart trouble> froni whicli lie had long
suffered.

The late Pathier Murphy was in his 50th year, haviug been
born at Wifliam's Lake, 1.0., in 186.5, Iiis parents being Denis and
Ellen 'Murphiy. ]3is priimary education -was reccived at the di£-
forent private Catholie seliools of B3ritish Columbia, aftcr which lie
came to Ottawa iin186 and entered the University, wilfh wvhich
lie lias silice been connected. In 1888 hoe graduatcd froin the Unii-
versity witli bis B3.A., and tlîreyears later took thec degree of M.A.
lus ýaeat1iie stuidies xerce omipleted at Hlarvard University, after
wvhielh lie entered on a brilliant cýareer as professor of physics and
of a-,stroiioiîii in his Aima Mater. In turn prefect of studies and
secretary of tlie L!iv,%ersity, hie becaine intimately conneeted ivitli
the %woriiig of the instituttion. In 1905 the degree of Doctor of

*1Diviniity was eonferred upon hini by Laval University.

The deeeased was conueeted with the "«R-eicw" for a number
of years, being editor-in-ehief. In this capacity lie inaintained the
higli standard of our publication. H1e never ceased ho watch, 'with
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interest, its steady progress, and ever looked forward with, keen
anticipation to tlic publication of each number.

After ten years of teachiag, comb;ned with occasional work
in the ininistry, lie was entrusted, in 1901, with the care of St.
Josepli 's parish. In bis new office of parish priest, by bis rare
spiritual, intellectual and exeutive talents, hie won the deep respect
and love of thrse with whomn lie came in contact. Hie wvas an clo-
quent preacher and learned theologian, and this, combined with
bis persistent activities in matters of religion, and in tender solici-
tude for the -welfare of the poor and needy, renders his loss to the
parish very severe.

The last step in bis continued advancement was bis appoint-
ment, ini 1905, to tbe Presidency of the University, which. office lie
held for two terrms of three years ecd. Finding the double task
of rector of the University and parishi priest of St. Josepli's Churchl
a toc arduous one, lie refused a third term of office, contenting
himself wvith that of vice-rector, whiehi he held at the time, cf bis
death. In bis capacity of rector lie greatly endearred himself te,
the hearts of tbe students, by wvhom lie -%vas revered and loved. The
success of tlue University of Ottawva among its sister universities is
due, in a Large measure, to bis untiring efforts.

In 1906 lie was a member cf the Ontario Educational Advisory
cir incil, and in 1908 went to Rome as a delegate cf the Oblate
('ir ler te the General Chapter. In 1909 he attended the ?lenary
Concil in Quebec, and in 1911 the Eucharistie Oongress in
Montreal.

To mourn bis loss, the deceased leaves three brothers,-Chief
Justice Denis Murphy, cf the Supreine Court cf Britisli Columbia,
James and Frank-and one sister, ail cf whom reside in B3ritish
Columbia.

On Thursday niorning, Feb. 4th, the body was esccrted by the
faculty and students cf the University frein Water Street Hospital
te the Ulniversity reception. recuis, Laurier avenue east. The pali-
b'earers were Reverend Fatbers Lajeunesse, Sherry, M. Murpby,
l3ineti Kelly and Nermandin.

At 3.30 c'clcck Friday afternoon the deceased pastor's remains
were transferred to St. Joseph's Church, whcre, clad in its priestly
habits, the body lay in state during the n.ight. Priests, seminaîrians,
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members of the different Catholie societies of the city, and the
general publie took turus in watchingr throughout the night.

On Saturday morning, at 7.30 o 'cock, a solertin Requiemn Mass
wvas chanted by Rev. Father Lajeunesse, assisted by Rev. Fathers
-Renaud and Killiani. The choir wvas eomposed of students from
the Seholasticate and the Ulniversity, under the direction of Rev.
Father Lalonde. The Mass mas attendcd by the students of the
University, the young ladies of Rideau, Gloucester and Water
Street Convents, and the children of St. Joseph's and St. William's
Separate Sehools.t At nine o 'cock a Pontifical Ffigh Mass ivas snng by lus Grace
Arclibishop Gauthier, assisted by Rev. Father Lajeunesse as deacon
and Rev. Father Sherry as sub-dcacon. The solemn llîgh Mass of

Requiem, in parts, w'as chianted by St. Joseph's choir, auginentedI by those of the different city chiurches, under the direction of Mr.
John Casey.

Oecupying proininent places in the sanetuary were: Bishop
Fallon, of London; Bishop Ryan, of Pemibrokçe; liev. Father Wade
Smnith, Anicrican. provincial of the Oblate Order, and Rev. Fathcr
MeKenna, Superior of the Oblate Scholastieate at Tew'kesbury;
Mgr. Routhier, Canons Bouillon and Compeau, ail of the Cathedrai;
Canon Corkery, Pakçenhiam; Rev. Father Wm. Charlebois, 0O.M.I.,
Provincial, MKontreal; Rev. Father Onelette, Plattsburg. Fathers
Vineut and John MUeaghier, of Kingston; Father John O 'Gormnan,
Blessed Sacraient Chuirel; Fathers D. McDonald, J. J. MacDort-
neil and D. Campbell, of the diocese of Alexandria; Pather John
Burkie, of the Paulist Order, New York; Father Kerwin, O.M.I., of
B3uffalo; Father Dowdall, of Pembroke; Father Cavanagh, of AI-
monte; Father Browiirigg, of Osgoode; Fathier MH. Doyle, of Arn-
prior; Father Poulin, Clarence Crcek; Father Quilty, Douglas;
Father John Ryan, Renfreiv; Fathier Fileming,. Chesterville; Father
Kiernan, of Quyoii; Father Jos. McDoniald, Enterprise; Father
Bourassa, 0.311., iachine; Father Villeneuve, O.M.I., Montreal;
Father Fitzgerald, Fayswater; Fathier Prud'homme, Gloueester;
Father Johin Burke, of St. Patriek 's Ghiurch; Father F. Corkery, of
St. Bridget 's Chureli; Father MUcCauley, Fallowfield; Father Godin,
Buckinghamu; Fathers Guertin, Prévost, Paquette: Duset and PElle-
tier, of HIull; Fathiers Marcotte and Palpé, of the Schiolastieate;
Fathers Jeannotte and Dubois, Saered Heart Chiurch; Father
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Myrand, of St. Anu 's; riathers Verreauit and Perreault, of Ottawa
IEast. ln addition to the above-namcd, there were present thë
iReverend Fathers of thýe University, to the number of more than
thirt.y.

A funeral oration wvas delivered in English by His Lordship
Bishiop R.yvan, of Pemibroke, and 0one i rrench by Rex'. Father
Louis Raymond, of Bourget, Ont. fis Lordship spoke very toucli-
ingly of the dcceased, statiug that he. -was a priest -who had devoted
bis eloquence and Iearning to thec -welfare of bis parishioners.
Though in bis sermons lie hiad oftcn ascended to heights of elo-
quence, stili bis greatest sermon xvas being preachced that day. 'h
was the lesson broughit borne to us, as we looked upon bis cold, stili
form, that we must ail die, and consequently should prepare for
it -%while there is yct opportuuity.

Siiîce "it is a lioiy and wholesomne thouglit to pray for the
dend, " hoe exhortcd the parishioners to pray for the soul of Rex'.

F-«er Murphy, and to pray ini an especial inanner, since hoe Imd
eoted se many years of bis life for tlue salvation of thecir souls.

After the orations the Libera xvas sung and the romains were
born-, fromi the Church by the pail-bearers. The immense congre-
gation of religious and parishioners fiowed out of the Churcli and
formed in a long cortege, in xvhieli were mnembers of the Knighits of
Columbus, of the Catholic Order of Foresters, of the Catholie
Mutual Benefit Association, of the St. 'Vincent de Paul Society,
of the Ancient Order of flibernians, of the Saint Patrick's Literary
and Scientific Association, as well as the students of the Ujniversity,
childreuî fromi the parish sehools, and hundreds of parishioners.

Mourned by the parishioners w'hom hoe had loved, by the youth
of the schools, anid the students of the University, withi whom hie
hadl so long been initimately connected, by the fellow-priests xvitlî
wlin lie had laboured, and by the superiors te xvloin lie hiad
rendered sucli faithful and efficient service, the remains of the late
Father MuIlrphiy were escorted te Hulil, wbere thcy were laid te rest
in flie Oblate Cemietery. Truly the obsequies were a fitting tribute
te se distinguishcd and untiring a mninister of Christ's holy sacra-
ments!1
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jiI..atrtotfim in th)e B tfb rip e

T lias oftcn been said, in the course of the last few years, and
it lias been frequiently repeated w'itlîin the last few mnontlis,

'~that Gerinany lîad beexi brouglit into the war by "the
D ismn.arekzian poliey." 1 (do iiot believe tlîat this is exact.

When William Il. inounted the throne Gerinany hiad a l)repouiderant
situation iii Europe. The Triple Alliance iras î'eal ani solid. Italy
manifested sentiments by no0 means amnicable to France. The
eventual. adversaries of Germnany were isolated, the able pOlyof
"Thie Ironi Chneir'had succeeded iii creatinîg a rr-of'ii'nd
antagoîîism between France auîd Italy by urgiîîg Franee on agzi »:4Z
Tunis, to which Italy had pretentions. By encouraging Fraîîe
lier colonial conquests lie liad brouglît lier to an anti-Britai *e
policy, whlîi i'ithidrew England froni lier, and lie had fanned the
Pline of opposition existing betwveen iRussia and E igland for inany
Years l)y pushing Russia to a hiostile attitude towards Great Britain.
As France and Iluss;ia wvere thus found to be opposed to England,
G-rerman.iy couîld count on the support of tlîis latter power. or, at
least, upon lier friendly nentrality, iii case of the present w'ar
breaking out on both eastern aud western frontiers, that whiehl
Bisiuarek1 dreaded incst of ail.

If Bismnarckz so miuch dcsired Englaîd 's friendship, it iras not
only on account of lier naval pow'er, but because lie well knew that
Germany could not count upon tlie lo.yal support of Italy, allied
only in as mnucli as En gland would remain neutral. or friendly.

William II. ias scarcely înounted upon tlîe tlîrone whlen lie
declared, to the lîearty applause of tlîe sycopliants by whom lie
delighited to be surronnded, tliat "iispired by God, lie iras respon-
sible but to God," and tlîat IHe alone îvould direct Iiirn in lus
personal. poiicy. H1e resolved to be lus own counsellor. In fact, lie
lias not eliosen secretaries of state for foreigu affairs, but scribes
and amibassadors wlîo have been appointed by fa.vour, and flot for
menit.

The Emperor iras gravely mnistaken in ail his foresiglit, and lie
lîad sustained, tlîe iîiost terrible diplomnatie defeat even before tlie
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first cannon shot wvas fircd. Sic volo, sic jiibeo, has lie said in one
of bis stupendous speeches, ini whieh hie mienaccd flhc universe. H1e
liad not for an instanit suspected that Itaily could, in a few mnontlis
after the renewal of thc Triple Alliance, refuse to side with the
Austro-Gerinan allies. Misguided by discussions raised in France
by thc pretended "«revelations," carricd to the Senate concerning
certain nxiilitary details, hie believed that France wvould hiesitate
in nîaking war. H1e aise, believed thiat Russia would hiesitate
at the last moment. 11e thouglit that Japan would attack
R&ussia. Above ail, and it is lîcre bis capital error, thiat of which
the consequences shail be mnost dreadful te hlim, lie believed in
the neutrality of England. Germany bas been rcpresented in
London, w'itliin the last few years, by three ambassadors, Count

Wol~-MttrnihBaron Marshall von Bierbestein, and Prince
Tichinowsky. The second named wvas a inan of menit, fixe only one
probably, who, in late years, bas displaycd German diplomacy; lie
died a few wceks after lis nomination. The two otliers have given
proof of a lesser capacity. Ail the reports o-r *Prince Ticlinowsky,
of nuinerous officiai and secret agents, withi which Great Bnitain
w'as flooded, r.il those reeeived frorn dominions beyond the seas
and from India, agreed in sar-ing: England will not make war.

Slic w'ould flot do - because thiere ivas in England a serions
differeuice of opinion, hiaving a pow'erful support in the Liberal
governiinent; slie would not dIo it, because tixe situation in Ireland
was extreinely serions, that blood liad flowed in thîe streets of Dublin,
ihiat "ariinies" of Natiolialist and Orange voluinteers were ready
to respond te the caîl, and that civil war was inevitable; she would
not; do it, hecause, in the dominions, and especially in Canada, there
existed parties -who often seriously discussed, the question te knowT
in the case in whichi England wou]d 'be involved in a great
Europeai -war, if and under w~hat conditions tbe self-governing
dominions ought te take part, and that in Southî Afriea tixere -was a
faction resolutely infavourable towards England; she would net
do it, because th, re existed in India a great uneasiness, and
uprisings would le tuie consequence of a war; she would net; do it,
ln short, because of numerous strikes in lait years, the attitude of
trade unions indicated a profound dissatisfaction lu tue labouring
world, whieli would prove a favourable occasion for it te manifest
itself. AUl tlîat wvas true and rested upon facts. But it is Nietszclie,
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the great apostie of modern Gerrnany, Nvlo lias said: "1The Germans
are not psychologists," and lie knew themn. They have flot under-
stood that tlmey theinselves had brouglit a new elemnent into the,
situation, which sufficed to cirerthrow hem entirely. 1 would add
that in spite of the ".kultur" they have given proof of an inex-
cusable ignorance of history.

There is a point upon wvhich the B3ritish Foreign Scmetary
gives proof of absolute firminess and franknmess, and that is thc
neutrality of Belgium. First lie asked for a declaration concemîf'-.
the maintenance of this neutrality, and, at the sanie inie, inforimiig
Germauy that England would defend hier, and wihen Gerimany
violated it England rcsponded by war.

The Emjl 2ror, 'is chancellor and his scmetary of foreign
affairs imagirLed that Great I3ritain eould let Belgian iieutrality
be violated, and why? "What do these propositions of Germnany
signify?" said Mr. Asquith. "They signify tlîat despite France,
-who is not supposed to know anything abomt it. wve would
give to Gcrmany, in case of victory, ail liberty to annex ail Firencli
possessions outsidc of Europc. They signify that the day on w'hich
Belgium would have addresscd us tlue touching appeal that we
hiave received £rom lier for the protection of lier neutrality guaran-
teed by us, we ivoulcl ha-ve been obliged to meply: we ignore you,
ive have renout -.ed in favour of the powver that menaees you, we
have renounced the obligation of kee.ping our word, which we have
given. What -%ould have been the position of Great Britain if we
had aceepted this infamous proposition? To betray our friendr
and dishionour our obligations, wve hiad tlic pmomise--and nothing
more-that Germany ivou1d do certain things under certain condi-
tions, a promise made by a power who, at the saine instant, an-
nounccd lier rosolve to -%iolate the obligations that lier own treaties
imposed upon iier. "

Germany mnticipated difficulties, dissensions within the
B3ritishi Em-Pire. They me--- keen and deep. The German
Emperor lias accomplislied a miracle, -wbich hie certainly did not
expeet. By a .-ord lie lias solved aU difficultips, hie hias effaced al
dissensions, he hais provided for' the prime minister the opportunity
of explaining to the wliole Empire the "infamous proposition" to
show theni that they must choose between a dishonourable peace
and an honourable war undertaken for the defencc- of a weak state,
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proteeted l'y Engfland and uinjiistly att aeked in deflaiiee of treaties.
The bruta]ity of the agrgre'ssor againist BelgiUrn, the adi]rable
devotedness of thie littie Bvlgiaîîl ariny %vaitinig for lieip ivhiehi
ivas îîot fortilie-oîingiit and fightiing ivith nulle thxe less hieroisîin,
al luis aroused the <*itliusiasii of thie Agoaxnrace. Froin
on1e eni to the othier of the Empire, £rom Irlnito Canada,
£rom Australia to lifdia, f rom Southx Afriea to Newfouiifland, tlue
sanie inovenvnt is nianifested, uniiting- ail Britannie nationalities in
the sanie i-esoiution: Cruish the ba-,rlariain, anihililatc lier at any
cost. And this inovemient isnîgiint

The Gernian Eniperor w.as well inforîned, lie Icnew the grravity
of thxe Irishi c:isis, the regrettable speeech of Sir Edlwax-d Car-son ini
Belfast Septi.mer .28, showing «hlat are still the ideas of the hiand-
ful of seetarians whlo have done soe.1 mic ari-L iu Englaud.

But lie liad net understood the Celi e sc-ul. "Yon cannot,
youing Irishuxien, be dea! to flhc suinînions of snixaIl nations crying
eut for aid iii their fig1ît for liberty," said Mr. Asquith, in the
ni1agrnificent speech d3ehvered ini Dublinî ealling Ircland to arins.
H<* liad net understood the extriisive and intimnate b'onds whith for
centuries hiave attaelhed Catixolie Irelzind te Catholie 130iuxu. The
hrpa.rt of Ireland, said Mr. Re4lrondl, speakir'g alter the primlif
nîinister, lias been profoinly iiioved by tuei spetacle of lxeroism
aîîd tne sufferings of Beliuxu. and the other day, ini London, I
proinised the Cardinal Arelhhishiop of Malines thiat Ircland wIouild
censcerate lier aris and lier .strengiit.li to revenge ,tiai and to
niaintain the integrity and thev indepeifflnce of ]30!giiuxn.

And thiese wvords are but the ûc-ho of the Irish soul, the iiniver-
sal sentiment of Irishxni ini the Uiitd Kixxgdloin -and ini -alil te
dominions beyond the seas %vlxere they zare nuxexerows, zauJ lu the
United States, whlere thex-y are inifluenit.ili.

In bis previsionis. \Villiaxx II. had neve:r ofam' xf lw doiin-
ions disphiying sticli reixiarkable loyalty ln ra-.llyiiug to the cause.
He kznew thi'at, in Caniada, thec Lihe-ral party slîowed itsceif stronigly
opposed to the proposition of coixstruvting tlîrve lir-a-,diin>ights to
be placed at fthe disposiîtion ef the udmniraliy, -iud Uitt igzaiin. quite
recenitly, <'11w. serions riýsk fixai we rini of tnsiiir Canada as an
imperial pos'e"ssiOn"' had been isesc lu ani) impllortanlt review iii
London, buit knoiig ail that, lie wvas nitakien. Rec lxad net
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understood tliat the "infainous proposition" i'ould cause this
gcenprous people to revoit. and that ail faction ivould cease
fromi end to end of tl'e Emipire frorn the instant that he gave the
choiee between an hionouriable -war and a dishionourabie peace.

Frorn thie very outbrcak Sir «\ilfrid Laurier and ail the
oppo.-itioîî. of wtvii:h he is the leader, gave the prime ininister their
unresvrved support for thie formation of an expeditionary
corps to, be inimrdiateiy sent to, Europe. The Canadian contingent
was flxed at 20.000 men Canada bas, since sent 10,000 more men.
The expeditionaî'y corps ivas composed of 31.200 mien, 7,500 horses
and 300 canions. "We ean obt-ain 100,000 me," lias said Col. S.
Hughies eonefm-ingl this su)jcCt "as easiiy as we send this con-
tinîgent." Tlit, regiment of Prineess Patrieia (daughter of the
Duke of Connaugl. eomposed a part of the first contingent, -with
infantry, artillc'ry. the Stratheonia Hlorse, and the rxoyva1 Canadian
Dragnons. ;5,000 FrenehI-Cainadianis ar> ready to, enlist. These
men are ilI reaidy to, mnale soidiers, and good soidiers; -tiiey L-it ffv
lIou' to use a rifle and to, ride a horse; tlieéy, are inen of initiative
an(ci sioui. It is not only soidiers that are being sent fromn Canada;
some very apprev>iable donations in good.-, cereais and food of al
kinds are living exported froni ail parts. Canadians are preparing
for a long wvar. Throughiont Ontario the farmiers are înaking ex-
eeptionai preparat ions. Fields iwhiehi for many years were in
pasture are piubdup andi fail lietas been SOWfl. Ontario
will produe nt>xt year, a hiarvest of wheliat 50 per cent. greater
thrun ini preecding years, destin>d soleiy for thelMother Country.

Su-tbseriptionsi arc open everywvimere; arnong others, I make men-
tion of that of Cndi wonîen who liave collected more titan
$364,500, dt!srized espeeiaily for the war office and tue admiralty.

Nc'wfoiundlaiid foilows our exunple; she imnîediateiy doubled the
nuntiber of mcen given to the <'Roya val Recserve," and sent a
corps of troops to thie front.

Engind'sezil lias raised< great cnthusiasmi in Australia. Ail
ci-isses of citiztns have offé.red niey, provisions and personai

sevc.Pztriotie subsellsripi ins openied in ail citires and towns have
galr>.ii -' fv d1ays, more than .$2,000,000. Shee-p, cattie, loises,

niotorpars and btrpac ave been giveniiin large nuilers. More
tbarx $',00.000 htave bec'n given to aid t-hose suffering ini Beigium,
and nicasures hiav" been taken to give lodging to a large number of
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Belgian wvomen and children iwhose husbands and fathers have
fallen ini defence of thc*ir country. B3esics the troops already sent.
to the front, the government promised to, send a force equal to, 20
per cent. of the expeditionary corps six -%eklýs later, and to, follow
every month with ain envoy of 5 per cent. In Australia, as ini the
other dominions, ail the divergencies betweenl political parties have
ceased, and there, again, the Kaiser has accomplishied a miracle.

Tiiere is not a colony that does not participate witli extreme
generosity in this enthusiastie movement. It is Jamaica which
votes as flrst contribution to, the expense of the war $243,0
deposited for the colonies, in the formi of sugar for the troops.
It is the Leeward Islands which send arrow-root valued at $12,000,
destined for tlie Blritish troops. It is the planters of Saint Vincent
who, for their share, send 250 casks of wvine. The tics wýhiehi unite
the various parts of the Empire were strained, Germany tighitened
them as they have neyer been tightened before. TJ]e Kaiser lias
brouglit about British iniperial unit.y.

In South Africa there doubtlessly cxisted Germany sympathy.
especially among, the flertzog party. On the outbreak of war the
British government wvas notified by the Governor of the Union
that Engiish troops miglit be withdrawn, and thazt the territories
of the Union would be protected by colonial forces. This offer
was accepted with gratitude. M;Neanwhlile, the govcrnment of the
Colony of the German protectorate, "Deutchi Sùd West Afrik-a,"
had effectively nmade incursions upon the frontiers of the Union.
The govcrnment of Genieral B3otha prcpared a plan of campaign,
in w1ti.h Gencral Beyers co-operatedl, general commandant of ilie
fS~ces of the Union. Suddenly hostilities were coinmienced, the
latter ];ancled in his resignation, jîzstifing and accornpanyingr it
by a letter addressed to General Smuts, mnister of finance and &
war, in iv-which lie violently attacked Great ]3ritain, saying, among
other things: You say that this war is undertalien against the
barbarit-y of Gcrniany. I have pardoned, but I have not forgotten
the cruelties comimittcd in the country -%vhiech was ours during the
South African wa.The partisans of General Hertzog took ad-
vantage of this correspondence in xnaling certain manifestations.
Neverthiclcss, a meeting held on Sept 2Oth at Bethleem, one of the
citadleis of the flertzogians, upheld the goverument, by a great
majority, in lier operations aainst Germany. The request of
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South Africans to fight ini Europe lias been so pressing that the
governinent of the Union lias decided to grant this privilege to
those who have first distinguished themselves in the campaign
actually undertaken against the German colony in Western South
Africa. General Botha bas received congratulations fromn ail parts
concerning the stand he has taken in conneetion with the war. The
South African Nczvs says: " General B3otha stands exalted and -with
hlm the whole Boer people. Neyer has there been furnished a more
splendid justification of the honour of the Boer people.--

Arnong the favourable eventualities eonsidered by Germaxi
statesmen figured the situation of Iridia. There, again, they were
informed, but there, again, they are mistalien. It -would be ridieul-
ous te deny that the population of India have xnanifested, at
different intervals, in comparativ'ely recent : cars, a dissatisfaction
too oftcn justifiable. Sin--p the visit of George V., and thanlis te
the benevolent plan of Lord Rardinge, things have been greatly
improvcd. The German Emperor and his councillors have ex-
periened a bitter surprise, and, nevertheless, they oughit to say
meâ culpa, for this surprising and superb manifestation la due to,
thexu.

" Since the -war bas brolien ont," said the leader of the opposi-
tion, speaking after the prime minister, «'nothing, not even the
lieroie conduct of our soldiers upon the field of battle, lias more pro-
found]y muovcd the people of this country than the spontancous
explosion of enthusiasm anid loyalty towards the Emperor and of
patriotisin towards the Empire, on the part of the princes and
population of India. The idea that for the flrst time soldiers froxu
India were to, fight in Europe, that they were cailed upon to :6git,
side by side. with B3ritish soldiers for the defence of riglit and the
protection of a -vcak nation opprcssed by a powerful, brutal and
cruel enenxy, this eall, addressed te ail that is noble and generoua
in these chivairous races, has produced an effeet that the goveru-
ment neyer dreanied of or exçpectecd."

AUl the sovertigns of the native states have offered meney,
jewels, men and personal services. It would require xnany pages
in whicli te, enumerate ail the generous offers made by the people
of India. 1 shail cite but a few. The Viceroy madle knoiwn that
the Dalaï Lamna of Thlibet had offered a contingent of 1,000 men,
anid that the greater part of the expenses of the espeditionary corps
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during the eampaign -would be borne by the governmcnt. The Raja
of Puiduklota offers ail that lie possesses, and deîinands to serve per-.
sonafly. under ilîatéver ltle whiatever. The 'Maharajah of Gwalior
givc*s £2I2,000 for the salie of procnring transport motorcars, and
£-5 ,000 for the relief of suffering Belgians. I oughit yet to mention
the Malîaragah of Newanagar. wvho liag raised and is to sustain
during the whole war a corps of 1.000 men, wvho cives 200 hoises,
15 niolorcars. and two scjuadrons of lancers for iniperial service.

The Kaiser certainly did not; expeet to experience sueh an
attitude on flic part of the inhabitants of India; here lie is again
solely responsible.

The Germians, it seems, nianifest a special liatred for the
Englishi. They are not %wro;ir,; but if tlie Gernian Eînperor liad
refleeted, and liad recalled history, lie -%ould liave understood this
very simiple allair. The people w'ho ivere the soul of the four
gyreatest coalitions thal the w'orld lias ever seen since the fifteenth
century. this people could not assis,,t as simple spectators at events
wlîieh are to convulse flic world. Tliçv could not let Gerxnany, no
more than any othier power, doininate in Belgiumn. -William Il.
ouglit to biave r(-eiiemered tiiese 1w-o 'verses, ývhjehl daite froin the
finiie of Phuhip Il.:

War against flie whole wvorld,
But peaice with Di ngland.
Con tcodu el mundo qucerra,
y paz con liiglatcrra.

H. FLO,'5

H__ *lE town edock liad jusl struck two wlîen « l"reaehied
homne alifer tlie pzirtl but il wvas mnucli later when lie
g4it to sleep. Ris hiouse wvas on the top of « «Canaley's
Hill." zabont a hiallf a mile out of town. a nd surrounded
by a lhiekz wood on all sides. The gatc is a hundred

yards frini the rnad, and tlie lieuse is altogether isolated.
* As lie reaelied flie front porch lie stood lookiîîg lhrongh the

trees at flie river. gleaming in tlie noonlighit a mile or twe beloir,
and altoge ther iinpressed wvith flie -%eird beauty of flie scene. The
b-ushes ou flt le n witb their glooiny shadows on the grass, sug-

.-JWIEMÇM»ý
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gestcd hiding places for the spirits to (lance iii circies, and awaken-
ed in hinm a iew ileinory of the dance thai yvenlingl.

lus rooin xvas just at the hcad of the front stairs. Going quietly
to it, lic shut the door, tlirei' off bis coat, and sat iii an easy chair
at the open w'indow, looking at the skyv and a ceinetery on the
distant billside.

Just as ariyone feels, after a dance, "fi1ai."' mas far from sieepy,
and in a miood "to analyze his feelinigs." Stiddcenly a very sus-
picious noise wvas heard iii the hall below. Imnvdiately 1we thouglit
of burgiars. The iiidows and doors at the back ivere far from
buirgiar-proof, and as no mî ie Ipt down st-airs it took- hin only the
space of a few seconds to conchîtde- that an attcnipt wias beig mnade
to assassinate himi in bis chianbèr. Creepiing to, the d1oo»; lie lis-
tenL'd eagerly. Whiat asbis horror on hearingr distinet, but
niuf-fled, steps on the staircase. Slow-ly, step by stvp. the -villain
was comning Up towards tue upper bail. At once the thoughit of
lus inother andi littho sister came to hM. Thiey inight bc alaruned,
possibly killed, to say nothing of his own. fri'ght, since any feilow
doesn 't view flue prospect of beiug assassinated iu the dead. of niglit
witli joyful feelings and tranquility of nmind. Little anxious for a
Ci newvspaper riotoriety'' by overcoining tlic seoundrel and clelivering
Ihiin to bis jtust reward, luis chief thouglit ivas to get rid of hlm wvithi
least possible danger and distuirbance.

Thinking that the mnisereant would mun at the thought of being
observied. lie cought'd gent ly, but sigiiifit-aiitly. The stvps ceased;
lie cQnglied again, this tinie a littlc louder. bis livart was beating
furiously; the £"ootsttps began. to desvend slowlv, uiutii finaily al
ivas stîll. Moving bacli to the wvindow, eonsiderahly disturbcd by
'%liat had happenied, lie listeuued ilitiently. lu bis profound con-
fusion lie turmned on the liglit, ýaîud deefided to go dowui and investi-
gatc. Ainiost simuitaneously the steps began to reazscend. The
-wreteli was coining up and more quiely tixan before; evidently
lie was a dvsperýate villain, deterinied to sueedec in bis design by
steaith or by force. fie -%vas at the bend; another stc.p, stili an-
othc'r. Hie s(eizted one of his shoes, anid withi a wild motion of hurling
sluied it at tlue burglar's htead. Ilis nindii a w'hiri. of fear, auîger
and reckless couragre at first lie coffl "' nothing; then, as the moon
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gleamed through the hall window, the rapidly vanishing legs and
tail of an enormous grey cat c'ould lie seen.

MUines

There's a big round devii who lurks in the deep
In the path of ships of the lime,

And many a widow and mother weep
For the work that was doue by a mine.

The sailor-man doges the sulimarines
On patrolling T. B. D.'s.

Hle takes his chance on a cruiser's deck
From the sweepiug northern seas.

Re doesn't mind a Zeppelin,
Nor a German Dreadnought's power;

Why he loves to hear his "thirteens" talk
IRunning thirty knots au hour.

But the mine is the joker iu the pack,
And he takes it just the same,

For one risk more to a British Jack
Just adds more zest to the game.

There's a big round devii vhlo, lurks in the deep,
.And drifts with the running tide,

And no watch that the sailor's keep
Can save their slip from the staggering leap

When sIe brings up a mine on lier side.

J. DomzE .A.&ÂIs, '15.
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)Ebmunb 3uh
SINCE the death of Edmund Burke, as during bis 111e,

opinion as to the place he is entitled to among the
great men of IS country has touclied every extreme,
one critic caiiing him the most profound and comipre-
bensive of politicai philosopliers, another tells us that

his works cannet be, too mucli our study, a third declares
that it wouid be liard to find a singie principle in one hlf
of his works to, iwhieh something extremeiy adverse cannot

be found in the other haif ; however, opinion bas settled down to the
fact that bis is one of the abiding naines of our history.

Burkie was born in the City of Dublin on the l2th of Jauuary,
1729. In 1743 lie entered Trinity College, Dublin, tak-ing bis de-
gree in 1748. H1e then went to, London to engage in the study of
lawv, but threw it up in three years. Ile now turned bis attention
to, literature, bis first effort in this direction, "'A Vindication of
Natural Society," appearing in 1756. Ris next undertaking iwas
bis treatise on the "Sublime and Beautiful." These publications
were followed by "An Account of the Europeau Settlements in
America"* and bis "Essay Towards an Abridgement of Englishi
History." In 1758 àe set on foot the -*Annual Register," which
was ineant to embrace a revlew of the history of poiitics and litera-
ture of eacli year, and was a complete success.

Iu 1765 Burke was eleeted to Pariament, and in a short tixue
sprang up to the highest rank of parliamentary orators. While he
ivas a member for the City of Bristol lie mnade bis two great speeches
on behaîf of the colonies lu America, one on "American Taxation,-"
and the other on "Conciliation With America ' In 1780 the cur-
rent of public feeling in Bristol was se, strong against hlm, on account
of bis friendly attitude to Ireland that lie withdrew from the élec-
tions iu tbat city.

H1e now begran te interest himself deeply lu the wrong of India.
AUl tbrough the arraigninent and trial of Warren Hastings lie was
the leader and master spirit. The formai acquittai. of Hastings
made bis long labour secin a failure, but lu effect it was a grand
success, for it saved the British Empire in the East. Burlte's mmnd
was now fired into extraordinary aetivity by the French Revolu-
tien. The resuit appeared lu lis "Reflections on the Revolutien
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in France, " publisbied in 1790, a marvellous production, which
carried ail before it. lus "Appeal from the New to the Old
Whigs," his "Letter to a Noble Lord," his four "Letters on a
Regicide Peace" were ail discussions of the same theine.

In 1794 Burke retircd fromi Parliament, and bis son Richard
succeeded him. The joy of the father in this event wvas sliort-lived,
for the youngcr Burke died a inonth after taking his seat in Parlia-
ment. The shock -vas quite too mucli for bis father, and he neyer
recovered from it. Hie died on July 9th, 1797.

Burke 's goodness of heart and charaeter were in kceping wvith
his grcatness of intellect. He added to thc maxims of wise prac-
tice in great affiairs, ever giving the precedence to the facts of
morality and conduet. lHe is everywhere conscious of the mastery
of laiws, institutions and governiment over the happincss of men.
Lord Jeffrey, of the Ediîzbîtgh Ret!ictv, spokie fittingiy of him as
"The greatest and most accoinplished intellect that England has

produced for centuries."

Cbe ZrnaUf %cbolb0,x
W-L!N the srnall school-boy cornes rnarching home

£rom sebool hie does flot 3rdlinarily exhiibit, in man-
ner or ap1;earance, any signs of " fatigue. " If he
lires in a smnall town lie lias probably had, the

~ndrdelicious joy of kie-king an old tin-can tlhroughi
sud:varcs and ricochets for several bioclis. ?erbiaps he

has covered some part of bis hloieward journey "hoolzed
onto" a groccry wagon, -warily regarding a înenacing driver utter-
ing terrible threats. Quite possibly, after rnany dares and counter-
dares, lie lbas knocked the ehip froin some youthful shouider, and
allowed the bighi joy of battie to enter bis young soul. A wbvlistie
or a shrill eall, the sound of disputations, wiýth the cooli, preserving
ber househiold goods against assauît, the scurrying of hasty feet,
and the banging of doors; these are the famniliar echoes which an-
nounce the son's arrivai to the motherly ear. llungry he is, yet
this is an habituai state, sud no alarming indication of decay. When
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the more pressing wants of bis inuer self are satisfled, lie is off
againi to knock out flics, to play football, to coast, to skate, to engaige
whole-heartedly ini the sports dictatcd by the season of the year.
A boy is ready to face life, keen and undaunted, only after lie bas
left sehool and its memories behind him. A keen eye, a seeing eye,
invcsted with prepossessions, is required to discern in the snall
school-boy even the flrst traces of fatigue.

In the preceding paragraph 1 was not referring to physical,
but mental, fatigue. The young boy 's muscles may not be tired,
and yet it may be quite truc that bis mental powers have been
pushcd, during the day, to the limit of their endurance. This pro-
cess, repeated day by day, -will ultimately work barm. to bis nervous
system and to bis general health. For the good of the small sehool-
boy, bis sdhool hours should be shortened, the length of the sehool
year sliould be curtailed, but most of ail the course of the grade
sehool should be revised.

Thc American school-boy is treated as a rare and delicate
plant. That lie should plow his way througli the snow to, school
is flot to be thouglit of. A cloud no bigger than a man's hand
brings up a vision of the boy with wet feet and dreadful colds, and
refuge is takzen in the excuse that one cannot be too careful about
the boy 's lungs, strong and -vigorous as they would now seemu to
be. At the slightest sign of indisposition lie is kept at home, and
probably put to bed. If lie does get to school hie is not allowcd to
work more than four or five hours a day, or four or fi-výe days a week.
Great care is to, be taken that hie does not strain lis eyes with too
muchi reading, or that bis mental poise is not unbalanced by too,
mucli study. Some people are inelined to think that coddling
mothers and "house-brok(en" fathers are too quick to adopt the

cearessing attitude" towvards thieir e1ildr-n, at flic very time when
a carefully considered flrmness is most necessary for the child 's
proper mental and moral development. They think that study is
a dangerous thiug for a boy, that persistent brain work sliould be
allowced him only under the most careful conditions, and taken
away £rom him on. the least excuse. Notý, as a matter of fact, this
is absolutely wrong. Mental work- is not only liealthful for a
growving child, but it is absolutely beneficial. There is nothing so
imnportan~t for hutu as to be ixnpelled to, do hard work, and to :finish
thoroughly a given task. If lie works, with the idea that the minute
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thec sensation of weariness or disgust cornes upon him hie should
stî n, his work wvi11 neyer bc thorougli or effective.

Many doetors have done their share in spreading the delusion
tii-:t. sehool chidren are generally ový,er-workcd. Teachers' desks
have been loaded with, doctors' certificates, advising this or thatI
pupil to, have a rcst, or to bc exeuseci from a study that he did not
like. Without doubt serions harm, both to mind and body, may be
the resuits of methods too exacting, but the effeets of an unwise
indulgec are far more disastrous. It is better that a child should
suifer now and then £rom "brain fatigue" than that he should
nover be traiined to use Ilis brain at ail.

Pupils of the Bnglish, French and German schools undergo a
training far more severe than that to wiceh American childron
are subjected. The American school-boy lias a school year of from,
thirty-five to, forty weeks. The German sehool year is £rom five to
ten weelcs longer. There are a thousand hours in the American
sehool year; one thousand five hiundred iii the German year of
forty-five weeks. In addition to this, the German boy is usually
in the grade sehool by the time tlue American. boy 's mother, or the
principal of the sehlool, is thinking of promoting the boy fromn the
Kindergarten. In France and England mucli the same conditions
are found. The Frenchu school lias from forty-two to, forty-five

weeks. The English sehool year contains, on an average, two hun-
dred five or six-hour days. The resuits of this intensive trainingt
is that by the tiuue the American boy is eightecn. or nineteen years
old lie is, at the very least, two years bchind the German, French
or Englishi boy.I

After ail, education is a process of training. Training implies
concentration, and the attempt made in our sehools to, concentrate
the clîild 's mind upon six, seven, or eight poorly correlated subjeets
is an attempt to do the impossible. The resuit is not; concentration,
but dissipation -.iid fatigue. Agamnst tue drag of an overloaded
plan of studies a toacher of the highiest type ean occasionally pro-
duce excellent resuits, but even the best efforts of a xnerely average
teaclier cannot »be expected to overcoine this handicap. A thorougli
revision of the course, rather than a new horarinun seems to be called
for, if wve are to, lessea this retardation. Let us build our railroad
before we begin to, worry about the time-table.

JOHaN RoBILLAiRD> '16.
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Zhe s5tructural Zîbe of Mar
L TANCING at a daily newspaper, the reader 's eye is at

once attracted by the huge black head lnes, loudly
heralding the success or inomentary reverse of the

~ I. aflied army. Before the reader 's imagination sudden-
Iy appears a vivid picture of the glorious bayonet

charges, the incessant flashes of the rifle fire, togethier with
the constant thundering and bellowing of the dcath-spitti-ng

canons. Yet this reader never considers for one moment that
before thcese charges ean be made, or the infiautry t..dvance, there
must be every faeility for unimpeded and swift movenients. This
facilitation of arity movenients is the work of the engineer corps,
Nvithout whose prese*nee the aries' procedure would be extrcmncly
slow, and in ahinost cvery case biazardons. As Mr. «Wells says, "it
is evident that an army inust be able to get somnewlerc before it
ean figlit. "

\enengineering -%vas first started it was principally in-
tended for flic operations of the armny. tlnlcss otherwise stated,
an engineer in the former timies ineant a military engineer. AI-
tllough-Il little spokien of. the engineer corps now f ormi the mnost im-
portant part of the ariny on campaign, for -wîthout the enginecers
quickness in action is impossible. Since its birth, the science of
engineering bais made wonderfl progress. It was priniarily in-
tended to assist civilization and the country 's greatncss, but today
it bias dcparted fromn its noble end. In inauy ways engineering has
perfccted warfare, especially by exteuding fa&lities for speed, both.
in communication and transportation. It bias enabled sucli seem-
iugly insurmountable objeets of the earlier days as rivers and.
mountains to be overcome.

The engineers, talcing their place with the -advauce-gnard,
render the roads passable for tlue main arxuy wvhich is following.
Besides this, they munst seek ont faveurable positions, which the
armiy xnight take, and likewise fortiflc ttions must be pointed out
by thein to the army. In the case of retreat, thecy remain 'with the
rear-guards, making the roads diffienît for qniek pnrsnit, and
destroying bridges, if uecessary, so that the enemy may be de-
leyed as umuch. as possible.

The special Nvork, however, of the engineer corps is bridge
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service. A pontoon bridge may be constructed in, at least, four.
different ways. The first and simplcst pontoon bridge is the one
built of a pontoon and a span, placed one after the other, from
shore to shore. It requires very littie inaterial anti only a small
number of inen. Small rivers are crossed by this means. So rapid
is the construction of such bridges, due to the constant drill wvhich
the engineers have had, that one can hardly credit it. Organizatior-
is the key to this work, for each man, before he leaves the camp,
knows exactly what, wvhen and how to do bis share. The boats
and inateriai which. are required for such construction used to be
carried. on long waggons drawn by three teams of horses, but the
introduction of motor cars into military service has given more
effieiency, as wTell a8 more speed.

The second kind of bridge is that in which different parts are
constructed along the shore, and are then brought to their respec-
tive positions by floating. Rafts made up in separate parts and
bound tightly one to the other forrn the third type of bridge. The
fourth form. of bridge is that which is made along the bank of the
river; one end is fix"d to, the river bany, w'hule the rest of the bridge
is carried across the river by the power of the stream. The last,
is the most difficuit one to, construct, and eau. only be successfully
accomplished by men of long experience.

Not only are engineers employed in the construction of bridges,
but they must know howv to span valleys and small rivers by means
of tresties, or swinging bridges.

Their training gives them sufficient knowledge to perceive
with certaity the exact amount o£ gun-cotton -%vhich is necessary
for the destruction of steel arches, how a part of a railroad may be
destr3yed so, that the repairing would take a length of time, and
the best way to construct impregnable shelters for a small number
of men. The last named fortification is somietimaes built at the edge
of a forest and so, covered with tree, branches and pieces of turf
that it is unrecognizable from the forest at a distanc .- of niuety
yards. Even the roof is so, formed and made that sheils or a
directed fire cannot hurt the occupants of the shelter.

And thus it is that the littie thought of and less known engi-
neer corps provide the means of flghting for the soldiers, oftentimes
under the hottest fire of the enemy.

WM. HÂA2DN '16.
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A NOTABLE LOSS.

The, death of Very Rev. W. J. Mfurphy, O.M.I., D.D., deprives
the University of Ottaw%,a and St. Joseph 'F. parish of a xnost dis-
tinguished priest. Hie was the most promniuent link connecting the
old Coillege withi the llew, since he spent no less than twenty-five
years here, i various capacities, and, after occupying mnany posi-
tions of trust in the days before the fire of 1903, played a great
part in the upbuilding of the present institution. le was a bril-
liant professor of physies and astronoxny, a painstaking and pro-
gressive prefeet of studies. For several yearr, he guided the
destinies of the " Review, " and the attractive volumes of his editor-
slip bear witness to bis literary talent and bis successful direction
in this b: .neh of student activit.y. And let us here remark that
he took the keenest interest ini our journal, being always ready to,
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proffer advice, assistance and encouragement when nedted. As
Viee-Reetor, and espeeially as Reetor, lie guided the University
witli wisdorn, fîrmnness and paternal kindness, in cieiustances of
extreine delieavy and diffieulty, whieli only those associated with

in iii his arduous work- eau properly appreciate. Duriiig bis
Rv,,-torsh1ip lie inaintaiiied a high standard of effieieixey in bis
staff, and a uniformn excellence in the course. of studies. As Rector
of St. Josepli 's Cliureli, lie laboured strenuousiy for tlîirteen years
in flhc spiritual interest of bis fiock;; how successful bis work& there
is a inatte.r of common knowledge and admiration. I-is attentiont
to duty, bis prompt and ebeerful servic, bis tender solivitude for
the siek and dying, bis generous and symnpathetie care cf the poor,
made hlmi truly licloved cf ail his people. We ail regret his los3
as tlîut of a priestly spirit, a wise counsellor and kindly friend, but
bis examiple reinafis an, inspiration to thiose -who, knew in. The
guiding sp)ri1ici;ple of bis life and bis inost suitable epitapli in
death, ia-y be suînined up in the one word: Dut.y.

MOVIES ANDM MORALS.

TUndoubtedly soine of the evils attending thue "monvies"' have
ber-il eliiinated by ceinsorship, but nmany there are whiehl stili
renmain. The -%ea-kc-ningr of the nerves, the wirong imipressioni
rerieiveid due to the frailty of hamnan natwre, tbe los,, of tht- sîerionis
Fjde of 1ift-, longr-d;-awn faees, and braiîus overeoiiie by viewi ng
pietures of a very sensatinnal ellaracter. ail these conditions resuit
froin the fac.t that even censorship- fails to, cause the cessation of
the. nervo-tingliug and brain-raeking tales, draniaticzalIy told.

Reformeirsa have suggested tbat the dormant inteUetuzil facul-

tirs of the"ovc-gmg public c'nuld he exeitt'd h1y portraying

spérnts of the lives of the Romnans and Greek-s, slmowing the partiali
indebltednesýs of thc niodern, world to these ancitnts for many
aehiieveinrnts. So strong lias their influence heen timat the censors
no more permit flie picture dcpietiun the~ lero robébing a baûk to
buy a btfle of inilk for the babýy nd thieir 111e, to e litrowni on
t1le curtzdu. Thp one. fault with tbis sgeto f thme reformners
is t.hat the puiblic, in gencrai, do net dvsire to view Roman scCu-vs,
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but they sek after the portrayal of daily occurrences. The hero's
reward, the inurderer's punishimcnt, aud tlic reforination of evii
characters are cnjoyed by tiin. These arc pleasingy because tit.y
are possible, and because they are not the cause of brain or nerve
iveakeuing.

GAILLIA REDIVIVA.

It is an ili winud that blows no good, and this axioin inay -%ell
be applied to the present wvar. Aithough.ivwe rmail in the papers
of the barbarous atrocities of soldiers, and of tlic destruction and
devastation of the palaces of God, neverthclcss France lias bene-
fited, because shie has found unity, and in the darkîîess lier people
liave learnc»d to eall uponl God. Trnînediately after the decharation
of war the difl'erent factions coalesced, and puttiîig their country 's
-wehfare before that, of their own. they ail iiiitc'd in one body to
repel the cnininon foc. B~ut a more ivonderful ehange than this
caine over the country. MWien the people saNv tbat their independ-
enee was tlîreateiîed they soughit flic protection of th<t, Ahnighty,
=~d the Cathiolic bishops, anîd prie-sts were soughit for in order to

obitain thecir blessings and adicbefore le.-ving for the front In
"Gay Paris" the c.athiedrals werc fflled with people who prayed
for protection aîîd for the siuec-ss of thîcir anis. To a stranr-r this
%vas a iuiraculous thing, as M.Thioitpsoil says: "In a. day-in an
hîour-war -nit togetiier the old vnergs o h acditsc n

aLs if thiere hiad corne back to France the 01(1 fierce spirit of f- hi
that sent the Crusaders over tlie sea and düsert cryhîng thîcir « E
le 'veut'." Now that, the Fri'nch Goverrnnient and people sec t. z<
theû land of God is all-powe-rftl in w~at-, let us sineerely hope thiat
in peace they wvill se things i thec sainîe li:ght a permit the
Catholie prie.sts and bisliops to ironduct thecir c-hurehes and sehools
in the proper rnanncr.
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In ouir college exehianges there appear, fromn tixnc to time,
artieles or editoials deahing with. the future that; lies awaiting the

grauatonof each ana every student. In these are displayced the
iiimerous opportunities offered for Ide to the young college
graduate, w-hile of more importance are tlie nany preeious advies
given to him as a constant guide in the hardships of life's battie.

t.JolIn's Uniic.rsity Record bias ifs quota of goodI coinisel in the
Jauýiuary number. Five interesting pages, under th1-e titie of "A
Goal and Hou' to Reacli it," could bc rcad to advantzige by e'very
college student -%hlo lias ideals of future suceess in public orat:ory.
"A Word f0 Caf holie Studenits,"' a shorter, buit stili more applicable
instruction. deals with our ehoice of a. Catholie in preference to a
nnn-F:ectarian university ini whiehi to prc'pare for professional life-.
In the eilîtorial colunîni of this sairne St. Joli n 's U-nirureily Ricenrd
is a furtber advic, but one -%viict applies to flic pré'sent ratiier
than f0 the ex-student life. The editor, in blis few w-cil placed
rémarks. F4ýriIzps bard at that -Iass of student; coinmoiîoly known as
a "o'ir"Very <nften arti.-ies of f bis nature are pa ndver
I'y flthelt~ reader wvith a sigh of "'Oh. just soine more adivice. "
Thiis -bIoiilii nit lie. Divery st-ndent woulil find if f0 blis aIivi-iifage
tý) réad cart-fully aund treasure tir thiesp remnarks, conîing from ftxe
experince (of oneC Who k-noiws.

The Chiristmas numnber of our oldt friendi, The c iagfira hzdrx,
cnn boast of two, veryv infere>stiing and instruictive essays amiong the
'C-untents, naiinely. "The World ?uirposefuil"' and <'The World
Wond(erful." Bofli display an excellent philosophical style of
logical treatiseon cosmnologay, the. science cof tuie orld. <'The World
Puirposeful,"' w-hidi w-e would consider flic better of the two, leads
us by a niasterly chain of reusoning, from our conception of tie
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84 world, as rneaning the universe of created inaterial things, to
"creation," the "whly" of our existence en earth. Firoin this we
are led to see wvhy the world is -what it is, and, finally, the end to
whichi Ood intended Ris ereation. Experience, and not faith, the
writer chooses as a means of showing that thle land, the waters, the
-vegetable and animal kiingdoms, fle planets and ail tell of a
Creator and Supreme l3eing. "The Wurld Wonderful" is a splen-
did explanation of the word "miac e,"wdl divided according to
the three ways in wvhich a miracle may go beyond the powers of
nature. As well as considering the possibility of a miracle, the
writcr touches on tlue probability, finishing up by relating the per-
forming of a miracle at Lourdes> when a Belgian labourer wvas
cured of a fractured keg.

It is with a truc feeling of satisfad ion. flit, after ]aying down
the January nuinher of Tlie Holy Cross Piiiplc, we proceed. with
our appretiation. The issue is highIly interest ing froui start to
finish, and flot one article falis shoi.t of the standard to whieh the
present staff have raised thieir raonthly. Thiat '.r. Lane, the
esayist, -iho treated the Public Aquinas Acadei-ny to a diseussion
on "<The Efliies of War-is War Ever Justi:fiable?"' showed the
grcatest faxniliarity with the unatter ivith wrhieh hte had to da),a1 as,
says the editor of Cofl.gc Chirwiicfr, can ivell be verified b-ý anyone
who will attentively follow huaii in luis contribution on that subjeet
to the Purple. lk ulearly shows tliat the rig"ht of war, fulfilling
the threefold condition of autiiorization of tlue rulvr, justiee in th1e
cause, and rectitude of intention, does niorally e-xist as foundfed
and sanctioned byv the natural law. "A ,Ntýw Binglandl R'n-ais-
sance," though a wvell writkt'n story, andl involving 'a fairiy good
moral, sceuns, neverthieless, to lack suffiient conneetion of tliought,
a.nd leaves one wîth but a liaz2y ('xp]anation of how a wortluless
picce of art could juraip so liigli in the realiii of humnai appreciation
to, fially seli as a 'Whistler for soine fii-e thousand dollars. Teli us,
Mr. Writer, was the joke on Tobias, Dick, or your friend, Mr.
Ste.%Yai L.?
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"Riound About Homne," iRev. P. J. Carroll, 0.5.0., Ave Maria
Press, $1.00.

This is a delightful colleetion of 26 tales of Irishi life, written
by nue mwho li-as Iivedl in thie dear old land, is famniliar with its

selr.its enstoiiis and its people, and loves thern wvitIlfthe ardour
of a liatriot and the tenderness of a clîild. There is flot a duli page
ini these pretty stories, and thiey are ivell worth reading. They give
us a true pieture of thie real Ireland, and as sucli foriin a pleasant
antidote to the false impressions whvichl one mighit gather from
niaîîy books writteil about ''the oîîld sod" at the present time.

'Popular Life of St. Thieres;a," translated froun the Frenchi
of I 'abbe MUarie Joseph, O.C., by Annie Porter, Benziger l3ros.,
50 cents.

To tiiose who, arc desirous of rc.athing the hieiglits of flic
si'iritital life tlwre is no more intt.resting or inszpiriîîgi exaînple than
the lire of the griat St. Tiiervsa. The present book is writteni in a
very attraetive style. and w-hile brief and concise, -yet is sufticiently
coi ipretli ensive lo give us a satisfaetoryv idea of tlîis glorious Saint.
lier -ruat life--work-, lier priceless writings n u odru
miraekes wroughit tlîroughi lier prayers and intercession. As a
powerful aid to truc devotion, -%e cain heartily rcommcnd, this

splendid little book.f
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Rmono tbe MIaoa3fne$.
Despite the fact that Germany is at present engaged in -vhat

is known as the greatest -%ar in the world 's history, word cornes
that slie is maing plans to take part in the coming Panamia-Pacifie
Exposition of this year. It is said tliat slic wili be represented by
one of the finest buildings in the forcign section, exhibiting the
great progress of her nation.

Tite Leader stili continues to give a very good summary of the
principal events of the war duving the past month.

An article in Amnerica says that the Russian soldier does not
take kindly to drill, for everything forced and unnatural. is foreigu
to his nature; but, ivhen drilled, lie is the finest specimen of miiitary
discipline te be found.

In The .fosary ilagazi-ie -%e sce an article leaded "Impres-
sions of a Non-Çatholic at Mass." It speak-s very highiy of the
sacrifice of the Mass. It tells us that the Mass is rnuch more beauti-
fui than anyone couid imagine. The writer -w'as, îndeed, struck
by the devout respect shown by ail in Chiurchi.

lu the saine magazine appears a ve.ry interesting article entitled
"The Baptism of J3lood." It tells us of a saintly miin, wheli, on
account of a certain invalidity, liad to remain in bed for the greater
part of lier ilfe. Thougli suffering, te a great extent, ail the time,
she nevertheiess perforrned many miracles.

Anothier interesting story is found in this saine mtagazine. It
has tlie title of "llow Andrew Jackson Foun-d Ileaven." 13y this
article we see how innocent some people can be.

We are plcascd to know that the appeai. whielh Thn, Rosary
Magazine made last month for alins to safeguard the faith of the
Belgian refieces in England lias with a generous response.

In The Canzadiaz Uisscigrr an article, '<hnDeath is Near,"
reminds us of the wicked laws voted a few-t years ago b:y the I'ariia-I ment of France, lawvs wvhieh cruslîed the Religioiis Orders and
Congregations in tliat country, eonifisca-,t.ed their property, ,and
Pruelly banishied thiousands of priests and nuns. Ont of the three
hndred parliamentary deputies whlo voted iu favour of those
wick-ed lawvs a good nunîber have already paid thicir debt to nature,
and have gene to meet their Maker. This article gives us a few
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nanies of those whlo retracted their errors before they died, and of
those who -%vent to the other world only after they had been recon-
ciled iîth the Chiurch thcy had perseeuted so outrageously.

&Whiy Mother Lived" is another good story which appears
i the saine magazine.

An article in Tite Aile Maria says that truc devotion to Mary
is a necessary outeome of a desire to attain the end for which -we
were created. It is a nîanifest corollary of the proposition: I de-
sire to reach heaven to save Miy sou].

About the ninth of January the King of Engiand, flic German
Di nperor, the Austro-flungarian Emperor, King Peter of Servia,
King Albert of the Belgians, President Poincaire of France, and
the l3avarian, Russian and Turkish forcign ininisters miade formai
acceptauce of the floly Fathier's proposai for an exehange of per-
manently disabled prisoiers of war. This indicates a great change
in the attitude of the emperors and kings toward the Vîcar of t
Christ. Thiey ha-ve begun to understand that the Churci is a power
to be reckoncd -%vith, and te realize that defercnce to her authority
is the surcst means of uplîolding their own. I

"To avert cvii and to promote good, " a phrase oceurring in
the first Encyclicai of Popc Benediet XV., may be accepted as thie
inotto of thie new Pontificate. is Holiness writes: "Taking as
addressed te ourself -what God said te the prophet, 'Le, I have set
thee this day over the nations and over kingdom-s, te, root up and
te, pull down,. . and te build and te, plant.' so far as lies in our
poiver. we shial takze the grcatest care, until it picase the Pastor of
pastors, to dientand froxu us au accouilt of the exercise of the
niinistry entrusted to, us, te avert wlmatever is cvii aud te promnote
what is gZood."

Let people''s tongues -a)nd actions be w'hat they May, but lot

your business be to ]«'ep your road and be honcat and mnake the
saine speech to, yourself that a picce of gold or an emerald would,
if it hiad sense and language: "Let tlue world talk and take its
method, 1 shall but sparkle and shine on, and be truc te iny species
and Mxy colour.

A short -article in Th e Ave Maia says that of all possible or
impossible ways of earning an honest livelihood the Most arduous,
and at the saine tinie the way whieh would secure the greatest good
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to the greatest nuinber, would be to go aroand on pleasant nights
and get into bed for people. To this rnighit be addcd, going around
on eold miornings and getting up for people; and, most useful and
miost onerous of ail, going aroundc amoxig undecided people and
niaking up their minds for them.

II~rivurn ~cinpvum Ilores.
11ev. F'ather O. Voyer, O.M.I., lias been transferred from the

professional staff of Aima Mater to the position of assistant at St.
Peter's, Montreal.

Mlr. P. C. Harris, '11, now in the Otta-wa Seminary, will be
ordained to the Holy Priesthood on February 27th.

Mr. M. J. Hogan, matric., '10, hias accepted a position in Al-
monte, Ont.

M.OSav,'11, is praetieing law in the city.

11ev. D. J. l3reen, '11, has been appointed curate at Eganville,
to succeed 11ev. Fatlier J. Ilarrington.

Mfr. J. J. Sammon, '11, is stiadying for the Friesthood ini the
Grand Seminary, Mlontreal.

Mr. S. B. Coupai, 11, bas been remnoved fromn. the Ottawa
Seminary to Lajord, Sask., wvhcre Ile lias been given a professorship
in the Indian Sehool.

11ev. Father Fay, forierly of South M\atch, lias been nained
to sueeeed 11ev. Canon Sloan as Parishi ?riest of St. Bridget's
Church, Ottawa.

MNr. M. J. Gorinan, '11, is at prescnt worliing iii Cobalt.
Mr. O. Juin11 is mah-ingi a success of the real estate busi-

ness in Ottawa.
Mlr. A. C. Fleming, '11, is studying law at Osgoode 1a11,

'Toronto.
Mr. ri. J. O 'Neillil 1, lias heen obliged to leave the Ottawa

Seminary on aceount of ill-liealth.
lMr. L. K. Ilobillard, '11, is in bis third year laiw at Lavai

*University, :Mýontrpp-i.
11ev. Father Allard, 0.11.1., ..ormerly of the University, has
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returned to bis Aima Mater, a.nd is 110W teaching in the French
course.

Rev. E. J. Corneil, O.M.I., lias been appointed ?arish ?riest of
St. Josepli 's, Ottawa.

REV. CANON SLOAN.

Rev. Canon Sloan, pastor of St. Bridgct's Church, of this city,
and one of the best-known pricsts in the diocese of Ottawa, died
on Suuday evening, Jan. l7th, at bis residence, 179 Murray street,
after ail illness of abouit a week. I-is death resulted froin the effeets
of injuries sustained in an accident on Nov. lst, wlien the buggy in
which lie w-as driving across Riideau street ivas struck by a street
car, and lie wvas thrown out, sustaining internal, injuries.i

During his pastorate in tliose parishes in which it was bis lot
to act as spiritual adviser and director, lie ever exhibited rare
qualities, wlich eiîdeared Miîn to the licarts, of bis parishioners, by
w'lim bis intelleetual and financial abilities wvill be greatly Missed.

IRis life of devotion to bis sacred caling and bis solicitude for the

welfare of bis people furnishi us with an exainple which we -vouldb
do wdfil to cinulate.

The fuineral took place on Wudnesday morning froin St. Brid-

get's Churcli, and interment was made at Vinton, Quebec, whereq
Canon Sloan wvas born on April 2Stli, 1855. Thie dcep symipathy
of the "'Revieiv" is extended to thie inembers of the bereaved family.

REV. FR. P. M1. O. CORNELLIER, O.M.I.

It is witb decp regret that we record the deatli, on Jan. 2Oth,
~in the H-otel Dieu Hlospital, Montreal, of Rev. Fr. Cornellier, of
the Oblate Order.

Born at Ste-LElisabetli de Joliette on the 6th of June, the
deceased wvas in his fift.y-fifth year. However, in bis relatively

short life, lie accoinplished very inucli.
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Aîter finishing his studies at the College of Joliette, ho en-
tored)~h novitiate of the Oblate riatliers atiaehinie. He mado his
course iii thocology at the Sclholasticato, Ottawa East, -%vhence lie
wvas sent, in 1887, into the mission of the Far West. By means of
the Englishi and Chinook languages, which, he inastercd in a few
montl]s, lie evangelized thoe people of the Pacifie Coast.

His exceptional financial, abilities havîng been remûarked by his
superiors, hoe returned to the East in 1898, and here hoe exercised
the functions of Bursar and Direetor of the Congrregation of men
at the miission St-Pierre, Montreal, of Superior at Mattawa, of
Provincial Bursar, and of l3ursar in th(- UJniversit.y of Ottawa. In
1908 hoe wcnt to E dinonton to taire c,,harge of flic finances of the
Vicarate of Alberta, as Provincial I3ursar.

It was while fillhing tliis last office that lie was stricken with
cancer of the stoinaeh, whieh, after three years of intense suffering,
brought hlin to an early death.

R. P.

We wvero pleascd to knowv, froni xestern papers, of the won-
derful success of Father Gy. Nolan, O.M.I., in his inissionary ivork
in Winnipeg and other cities of the Prairie Provinces. Father
Nolan is an 0. U. gradutate of 1903.

Many of the Fathers wvho were in the city for the obsequies
of Rev. Canon Sloail callcd on frionds at flic University.

Mr. Bernard J. Lee, '18, who lias bec» forccd to discontinue
bis studies on accounit of poor health, will speînd the noxt month
or so, at. his home in Vancouver.
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Ed. Kavanagh, of North Bay, a student of last year, gave us a.
eall in the latter part of January.

Rev. ]?athcr J. Burke, a Paulist Father, of New York, paid a
visit to his Alma Mater while on his way to preach a mission at
Pembroke.

Nick. Bawvlf, of the Shamrock hockey team, a popular student
and athiete of former years, spent an evening ivith old friends at
the University.

Father Hamniersley, 0.1.., is now doing parish work in
~Seattle, Wash.

Father Jasmin, 0.., visited friends in Montreal for a few
days.

John Sammon, M.A., Jerry Harrington, B.A., J. Rice, B.A.,
E. Letang, and T. Brady, of the Grand Seminary, and P. F. Har-i
rington, T. P. Hllly, J. J. Ilogan, T. Shanneglian, J. Sullivan, J.
Ghartrand, and T. Hlunt, of the Seminary of Philosophy, Montreal,
while on their way home for their holidays, spent an evening with
friends at their Aima Mater.

Owinug to the serions illness of his father, Mr. John Word has
gone to lis home in Watertown, N.Y.

Other January visitors were: Pather Carey, of Lanark; Father
Dan Breen, B.A., of Eganvillçe; Father Doyle, of Arnprior; John
Contway, of Pemubroke; Father O 'Neili, of Richmond; Father
Stanton, of Corkery, and ]?ather Cunningham, of Almnonte. 1

Father James Fallon, O.1.., completed, a few Nveels ago, a
most successful two weeks' mission at St. Aiphonsus' Churdli,
Windsor, Ont.

We hiad as our guest, a short time ago, Mr. P. Sullivan,
formerly of the Cleveland hockey teain, but now playing with the
Ottawas.

Father Stanton was in P]attsburg, N.Y., for a few days, where
lie preached a Retreat for the young ladies of the d>Youville
Academy.
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On January lôthi the hockey tearn again encouutered Aber-

deens, and -,von by 3-2, the saine score as in the first game. Hlf
the game w-as played with. seven men and the reinainder with six
a side. Burnett, I-eney and ïMadden scored ini the second period
for Collegre, but Aberdeens camne baek styong under the six-mnan
rules, and Boucher and Stewart each scored one. College were
w'iîthout the services of Jack Fournier, w'ho is IIow fguring in the
Canadien N. H- . A. line-up, so Burnett dropped back to the defence
and Grimies played centre. Re-stibstituition wvas allowed, and M2-ad-
den re.placed Quain during the six-man garne, Moran, Cully and
Fahley also relieving at differcnt tirnes. The line-up wvas.

College. Aberdeens.
Doran ................... Goal ................... Thebo
I{eney................. Defence................ O'Leary
J. Burnett .............. Defence................ Dunlop
Nagle.................. Rover ................. Hllman
Grimes................. Centre.............. W. Burnett
Behan................ Left nÎing ............... Bouclier

Quain................ Riglit wving ............... Stewart
The Intermural League is once more under way, witli llve

tearns competing. The teamns have six men a side, re-substitution
is allowed, and the penalty ruies are soinewhat similar to those of
the N. H1. A. Each tearn bas nine players, and all subs. must play
part of every game. Prizes wili be given to the leading scorer, the
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best offensive, and the best defensive team, the team suffering the
least penalties. Watch-fobs will be given the niembers of the win-.
ning team, as in football.

The present (Feb. 6th) standing is:

Won. Lost. Drawn. For. Against. To play.
Caut. I3ehan ...... 6 1 O 27 18 5
Capt. lladden ..... 4 4 0 34 24 4
Caut. Sullivan ..... 3 3 1 16 15 5
Capt. Heney ...... 2 5 0 18 29 5
Capt. Nagle ....... 2 4 1 19 27 5

The line-up:
Manager, Ward; Captain, Behan; Quain, Robert, Moran,

Carey, Doyle, Dwyer, Mclntosh, Gauthier.
Manager, Adams; Captain, Madden; Shields, Langlois, Oue-

lette, W. ffeney, Genest, Doran, Ouelette.
Manager, McAnulty; Captain, Sullivan; Cully, MeNally, Du-

rocher, Grimes, Boyden, Dupuis, O 'Meara.
Manager, O 'Keefe; Captain, Nagle; Fahey, MeLaughlin,

Robillard, Brown, Martin, Perras, Sauvé, Roos.
Manager, Higgins; Captain, Heney; Lally, Ebbs, MeCann,

Langlois, H1. Doyle, Lanthier, Rock.
Scoringr.-Mý-addcn, 15; Robert, 10; Behan, 10; Nagle, 8;

Shields, 7; Ebbs, 6; lleney, 6; Dupuis, 5; Grimes, 5; Quain, 5;
Quelette, 4.

An " Old Boys' " hockey match had been arranged for Satur-
day, February 6th, at the Arena, but owing to, the death of Rev.
Father Murphy it has been postponed for two weeks. lIt will be the
first affair of its kind in the history of winter athletics in. the
University for many years. Very thorough arrangements have
been mrade by Father Stanton for its, succcss, and Lt wil probably
be made an annual contest, as everything seenis to point to, a very
enjoyable reunion,

The <'O1d Boys" wvho will play the present teani are being
recruited fromi the TJniversities they are attending. Commnittees
have been appointed at Queen's, McGili and Toronto, and the " Old
Boys" have eagerly embraced the plan, several praetices ha-ving
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already been held by the squad at MeGili. The following have
written saying they xvili be here: McGill, Quilty, iPoulin, Bon-
homme, Sullivan, Robiliard; Toronto, Mvulvihili, 1Kelley, Chartrand,
Landriau, Sheehy; Queen's, Smnith, Kennedy.

Besides these, there will be Renaud, of Lavai, and MeDoutgali,
of Troy Polytech. Many Old Boys at the above universities, who
do flot play hockey, have also signifled their intention of returning
for the match, besides othei zt whio are no longer University students,
so that the gaine wvill be something of a regrular reunion. Two " Old
Boys>" Messrs. BawlIf and Eleffernan, will likely referc. At the
end of the first period there xviii be a relay race between repre-
sentatives of the different universities.

A very strong attraction hias been seeured in the persons of
Professor Saron, skating instructor of fixe Rideau Skating Club,
and Miss Dunn, of New York, amateur lady skating champion of
the United States, -%vho have very kindiy consented to give an
exhibition of fancy skating during the intermission between the
second and third periods.

Although. there wiiI be considerable expenditure necessary in
connection -%vith transportation, rink facilities, etc.> thiere wil be no
admission fee of any sort in connection with the match. Admnis-
sion 'will be by invitation only. Thiree thousand invitations have
already been scnt eut to friends and to former students of the
University. There will be keen rîvaIry in the gaie, as the Old Boys
include several senior players of former y ears, while fixe present
team hi's been held as being superior to those of past years.

A boxing class lias started, and "shine.rs> have already de-
corated the countenances of some of our handsome youths. The
candidates appear to be very nincl stronger en tlue offensive than
in defence, but a few "heaJ.tly ones" fromi the instruetor will
probabiy cure this tendency, and give them, an inclination for
"Safety First. "

Basketbal is very popular, and several teains are rapidly
rounding into shape> Ward, Otis, B3rown, Hamniersley, Iliggins
and others having distinguislied theinselves.
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DEBATES.

January Il.th.--2'Resolvcd, that; there is as good ain oppor-
tunity for a young man in Ontario as in the Western Provinces."
The speakers for flhc affirmative were: G. Brennan, W. V. Doran
aîxd IL. Doyle; for the negative, F. L. Mulirphiy, Fagan and Doucet.
J. Lapeusce acted as chairman. The judgcs were Messrs. lliggins
(3annon. Riobert, Cunningham and Ryan.

On Mondfay evening, Jan. 1Sti, the question, "Resolved, that
Russia rather than Gernmany is a menace to the Britishi Empire,"
-was diseussed. This meeting did not takze flie forin of a regular
dtbate. M.sr.Adins and Duffy uplield the affirmnative and
Xtessrs. Fogarty and O*Keefe the negative. This question wvas the
onle whit.lî Toronto "Carsity hiad chosèn for the final debate against
our repre-sentatives, Me.ssrs. Duffy and .Adamns. Owing to govern-
intntzil objections, a new subject liad to be chosen. The question
diided upon is, 4'Resolved. that capital punishmient should be

alxdishv. Mr. J. A. Graee will replace Mr. Duffy in the final
cont*-st withl Toronto on Fcbruary 19)th.

Jan. 25h- is]ethat President Wilson's intervention
iii M.\exiqranii affairs was more breeicial than detrimental to the
wIvfare nf the Méxican peoI)le." For the affirmative, Messrs. J.
D. O 'Brioii. M. Robillard and J. Corrigan; for the neýgative, J. A.
Graee. F. Quinn and X. Cunniuighani. Mýàr. O 'Keefe acted as chair-
mni. The deccision was awarded to the affirmative.

Arraiigemîents are being inadie for the banquet on St. Pat-
rirk's Day. At a ineetingl of the sixth adseventh formns, the
varions coinniittres were elected. The event gives promise of being
a bigger success; this year than ever.
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The hockey leagues are well under way 110w, and many well
contested and interesting gaines bave been played. The standing
of the teams in the different leagues is as follows

SENIOR.S.

IBerthiaume . - -
Mulvihrnl..
Shaw .......
Boucher .....
-White .......
Dlesrosiers.

Laviolette
31enard ...

Calahan ...

Oadoury .

Keegan ...

Morgan..
Larose

Won. Lest.
... ... ... ... . 4 1
... .. .. .. .. .. 2 1
... .. .. .. .. . 2 1
... ... ... ... . 1 2
... .. .. ... .. . * 1 3
... .. .. .. .. . 0 2

JUNIORS.
Won. Lst.

....................... 3 1

............ ........... 2 1

....................... 0 2

....................... O0 2

IqF ANTS.
Won. Lest.

....................... 2 O

.......... ............ 2 1.

....................... O0 3

Tied.
0

Tie

2

2

Tied.
1
0
2

There are a good inany gaines te be staged yet, and e.aeh teain
bas still a chance to cerne eut on top.

The tvwv- pool tables bave been moved into the roem on the
south side of the IRcreation Ral, 'which consists of the reading
room and what was fornier]y a part of the Big Yard refeetory, ana
by the able efforts of our prefeets the Reereation Hlall will be con-
verted into, a gyxnnasiurn.

The flrst zcam hockey of Smal Yard have net had any occa-
sion to showm their worth ye.t., as 'we dia net get any gaines with
outside teains, but we hope tu do se in tic near future.

On Monday, January ist the first teain juniors dcfeatcd a
teain froni St Josephi's Schrlool ini a good exhibition of hockey. The
final score was 3-2.

Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt.

Capt.
Capt.
Capt.
Capt.

capt.
Capt.
Capt.
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THE SOURDO SECURITY 0F LUFE IUURAUCE

In these unsettled, times, when the values of ail 0
ordinary contracts have suffered, it is a coxnfort to

o possess one which in the event of your death wçill be 8
O worth to your family one hundreà cents on the dollar. 8

A Life Insurance Policy in a reputable Company 8
O is that one oecurity.o

Lot s whivh you particulars of a few standard

contact whch ou cn, onsderat your leisure.
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